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IVolIce.
On auiLaflcr this dale D. II. Caswell

will have charge or the Daily Aato-nx.v- x

Route All Mtbscriptions are liv-able to him, ami he is authorized to re-
ceipt for inoncv paid.

H. F. II.vli.oi: ax &Co.
June GUi. lSSi.

The State arrives this morning.

East Portland was lighted for
the first time by gas last Friday.

"W. B. Grenell advertises a first-cla-

saloon and lodging house for
sale.

The Rycvalc is at Fiavel's dock
where she will complete cargo, taking
on about 30,000 more cases salmon.

Some one who fears neither the
law nor the Lord, stole an oil coat
from J. V. Bottom's store last Tues-

day night.

The C. J. Brettliain has a new
smoke stack axd has been otherwise
improved. The pilot schooner J. C.
Gmisi'ju goes to sea

The body of W. S. Gard, a
musician in the Twenty-firs- t Infantry
hand, was found floating in the Wil-

lamette at Portland last Friday.

The steerage immigration to
Portland has fallen ofl' materially
irC3 four steamers have began run-

ning from San Francisco to the
Sonnd.

Gas is now being made at the
works of the Astoria Gaslight Co.,
and by the early part of next week
evcrytlaag will doubtless be in trim
to illuminate.

That TnE Astoiuax is widely
read ts shown by the fact that the
article in yesterday's issue caused a
constant stream of visitors to the new
building which now shows up so

graudly across the street.

At a special meeting of Rescue
No. 2, held'last evening to elect dele-

gates to the State Fireman's Associa-

tion a SJilem, Messrs. B. S. Worsley
sad A; A. Cleveland were elceted as
the company's representatives.

The Vltuel arrived down yester
day, and is moored at Mam
wharf, where several thousand casce
of salmon await her. The salm
fleet now loading aud ready to load at
Astoria can carry away about 200,000
cases of this season's foreign export.

The Jensen Can-fillin- g Machine
company has filed articles of incorpo-
ration. M". Jensen, John Fox and
M. J. Kinney aro the directors; M.
Jensen, president; John Fox, secre-

tary. The company starts off prosper-
ously, in the manufacture of a good

artideKiat meets with universal
commendation and ready sale.

-- Tho Salem Statesman announces
the arrival in that city of Major
General Christopher Taylor, of the
Oregon State Militia. We have not
had the pleasure of meetini: the
general yet, but understand that he is
looking hale and hearty. We pre-

sume that he is now making the tour
of the state reorganizing the state
militia, preparatory to tha usual
summer campaign on sage hens and
jack rabbits in eastern Oregon.

A special to the Oregoniau from
The Dalles says "the grand lodgo cf
Knights of Pythias met here
Two hundred knights, were in line.
It was the finest display ever wit-

nessed in eastern Oregon. Friendship
Lodge No. 9. went through a drill at
the school grounds in ho style of tho
old veterans, in their steady, me-

chanical movements, under J. C.
Neltz, sir knight commander. The
procession proceeded to Castle hall.
Hon. J. H. Bird delivered an ad-

dress of welcome, which was responded
to by grand commander J. 0. Bozorth.
The hall was dedicated by the grand
officers."5

Alter the Sea Lions.
.The Coquille fishermen have inau-

gurated a raid on the sea lions that
infest the waters at 'the mouth of the
river and destroy so many salmon
during the fishing season. A suff-

icient fund has been raised by sub-

scription to omploy two men during
Jane and July in shooting aud killing
Ike lions at the rocks south of the
month of the river. Tiie males will
first receive attention, then the fe-

males, and finally the young ones.
The theory is that the females will re-

main with their young, no matter
hew many of tho males may bo killed,
and that the joung ones will remain
alter their mothers have been slain.
The littlo fellows are not at all sus-

picious or hard to approach; m fact,
they rather conrt one's acquaintance,
sad it seems downright cruel to kill
the unsuspecting innocents; but if left
alone they soon grow into formidable
deronrcra of fish. at tho time men most
want them, and for this reason there
is no affection between the fishermen
and the lions, large or small. Hilgren
asd Peterson are expected to so thin
the lions out at the mouth of tho

as to greatly iraprovo the run of
stliBon in that stream this year.
Gooi Afail,

KejHeral.

Jr.tLForce has removed to his new
ftcce in the Odd Fellows building.

Our National Birthday.

"How will Astoria celebrate the
Fourth?" is a question that we have
been asked several tunes in the last
month. It is a question for our citi-

zens to answer. That our national
holiday Ehould be allowed to go by
without any celebration is something
not to be thought of. Last year the
ancient custom now falling into disuse
of an "oration,' reading of the declar-

ation, etc., was pleasantly varied by a
tournameul, and reception of visitors.
This year it might be in order to
further vary the celebration of the one
hundred and sevnrrh anniversary
of our existence as a nation
to have a bazaar for the benefit of
the Astoria fire department, a chil-

dren's picnic, a parade, a ball in the
evening, and whatever else in addit-
ion that can be successfully engi-

neered. But the days are flying by,
every one is "busy," and the great
national holiday approaches. Let us
all celebrate, and decide upon the
mode and manner this week. Our
columns are open for any further
suggestion.

Almost a Fire.
At twenty minutes past one yester-

day morning Police Officer Steabb,
while passing the Odd Fellows' build
ing haw a bright flame shoot up in the
rear of the bank on the first floor.
He immediately gave the alarm and
Police Officer Hunter with Dr. Hicks
and one or two others effected an
entrance, immediately followed by
Messrs. Kant and Elberson with Bib-
cock extinguishers. The tire which
did no damage, proved to have been

tho result of spontaneous combustion,
some rags, etc., saturated with oil
which had been used in rubbing aud
polishing having been carolessly piled
in a heap, together with pieces of wood.
The department was prompt to re-

spond; fortunately their services wern
not needed. The lucky seeing of the
fire as it first blazed up averted what
might otherwise have been an irrepara
ble calamity.

What Things Cost

Below will be found the present re-

tail price of provisions, etc., in Asto-

ria: Fresh meat, from 12 to 20 cents
per pound; bacon 10 to 18 cents, ham
18 and 20, butter GO cents per roll;
eg3r 33 cents a dozen; chickens 7

cents; potatoes li a pound; other
vegetables from 2 to 3 cents. Kice 8
cents a pound; tea, from 40 to 90;
green coffee, from 20 to 25; brown
sugar from 10 to 12i; white sugar,
14J-- ; oatmeal, 0 to 7i; corn meal, 4

cents; cracked wheat 4i cents; cheese,
10 to 20; flour $G a b irrel; hay,-32.5-

a ton; oats 2.50 a hundred; kerosene,
40 cents a gallon. The price of fruit
varies considerably; iu figures can be
given; at present the prices are high,
the inevitable waste, and high cost of
carriage keeping them so. Canned
corn, 20 cents per can; tomatoes, 12i;
lard, 90 csnts and $1.75; salmon 10
cents a pound.

Hotel Arrivals.

OCCIDENT.

0 H Hall, C V Whitney, Jr, F J
Mellis. SI Isaacs, Misa A Mells, Port-
land; J G Megler& wife, Brooktield;
J L Ferguson, Portland;!1 Hit tellings,
.1 Hutchings, Skamokwa; Miss
M Shane, Knaputon; VCook, Clifton;
IT Moody, Cit

PARKKU HOUSE.

Wm Burr, Brooklyn, N Y; B A
Seaborg, P C Warren, llwaco; J Col-

lins, U S A, Z T Axton, D Kyle,
Walla Walln.Miss L Taerer, Corvallis,
A Wahlers, J M Bloomfield, C L
Schaffer, Portland; A Cattltn, Free-por- t,

W T; B R ltenn, Silverton; W
Timmerman, H Raymond, S F; C
Root, B Hansen, City; J P Austin,
Seaside; H C Thompson, S F; L
Schultz, FtCanby; J Thompson, W
C Thompson, J Graham John Days.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offi-

at Astoria, Oregon, June 7th,
1883.
Aldeu, Alice Miller, J II
Ahola, Mattie A Mulkcy, W
Ansty,TW XoIan.J
Bezzesich.D Osborn, TF
Books, J W PetrofT, .John
BayarJ. CRT Settlemere, C It
Davis, Mrs ,1 Suckow, C
Elliott, T G Simpson, J W
Griggs, Edward Smith, Joseph
Gunn, David Slack, P
Hodar, B h Sims, Wm
Hunter, ,J H Wolfe, 11
Janson, II Wolfe, Peter
Johnson, Kristin:. Wilson, P A
Kornstad, S It (5).

Persons calling for these letters
must give the date they aro advertised.

W. Chaxcb. P. M.

At the Sli&iing Rink.
Mr. Warren will ride on his big wheel

on Saturday evening, June 9th. A large
attendance is expected. Djors open at
8, and close at 10:30 r. m.

Dancing School.
All those that delight in the Terpsi-chorc- an

art can have an opportunity this
evening, at the Knights' hall. Xo dis-
reputable characters will be admitted.
Dancing to commence at 9 o'clock.

After this week there will be dancing
school every Monday evening from 8 to
11 o'clock, and a club party for instruc
tion, Thursday evenings, composed of
tne nest young men m town, ah tnose
that wish to join the club can give their
names to A. F. Nnef, of Curtis & Co.,
who will take the names before the
club. Each member is expected to bring
n lady If he can, and more if ho wishes

So more long "waiting to be shaved,
as the three best uarbers in the city can
be found at Joe G. Charters, next door
F. Fabre's ice cream saloon.

The finest pan roast in the city.
W here, oh where ? At Frank Fabres.

Delicious Ice Cream at Frank Fa--

bre's.

Don't forget Prof. J. F. Meyers' danc-
ing class on Wednesday and Friday af-
ternoons and evenings.

S
r.
at

--jH i--1

OFFICIAL.
Proceedings of Pacific county Com-

missioner's Court, May, A. D. 1883,
regular session.

Present, Charles Barstow and B. A.
Seaborg, commissioners, and John
Davis, clerk.

Proceedings of last session being
read were ordered approved.

Ordered that the temporary eloc-tion--

Charles Barstow as chairman
of this board be made permanent.

Ordered that the Grand and Petit
Jurors drawn to serve at the August,
1882 term of District Court of Pacific ,

county be certified to the clerk there-- .

of as per lists on file in the office of
the auditor.

Court sitting as a board of equali-

zation of taxes.
Ordered that the assessment roll of

Pacific county as equalized and cor-

rected for the year 1883 be approved.
Ordered that taxes be levied on ev-

ery dollars' worth of taxable property
as shown by the assessment roll of
Pacific county for the year 1883, at
the following Territorial tax two and
one-ha- lf mills, county tax eight mills,
school tax four mills, and road tax of
two and one-hal- f mills: also Co. poll
tax of two dollars and road poll tax
of four dollars.

In the matter of a petition for a
county road from tho east line of Pa-

cific county to a point near Salmon
creek, thence in a westerly direction
to connect with JSasel aud Knappton
road, satisfactory proof of notice,
bond, &c, having been given and ap-

proved, it is ordered that Everett
Burnham and Stepheu Wylie bo ap-

pointed viewers, and Wm. F. Meloy
a viewer and surveyor of said road,
to meet at the beginning of (he pro-

posed road as set forth in the petition
on the day of May, 1883, or
within five days thereafter, and view,
survey and lay out said road.

Ordered that upon satisfactory
proof being filed in tho office of the
county auditor that Joseph A. Wheal-do- n

has turned over all money and
papers in his possession belonging to
road district jS6. 10, to his successor
in office, his supervisor settlement for
the year 1882 will stand approved.

Ordered that the supervisors settle-
ment of W. B. Clark for the year
1882 be approved.

In tho matter of the petition for
change of boundary of Peninsula road
district Xo. 1, it is ordered not grant-
ed, there having been a remonstrance
presented to this board regarding the
same with a greater number of rcmon-stmto- rs

than petitioners,
Urdered, ttiat the supervisors

bonds of A. W. Embree and E. B.
Smith be approved.

Ordered, that the bunds of Andrew
Steen, W. W. Ward and W. B.- - Hay-de- n,

in the matter of keeping an
orderly saloon, be approved.

Ordered, that the requisition f the
probate judge forjurnishing his office

with proper desk be granted, aud the
sheriff of Pacific cuinty is hereby
notified and directed to furnish the
same and also a desk fir the sheriff's
office.

Ordered that the following persons
be appointed supervisors of roads for
the ensuing year, to wit:

Peninsula road district No. 1 , R.
H. Espy. Wallicut road district No.
3, A. Q. Church. Chinook road
district No. 4, J. It. Hall. Bruce-po- rt

road district No. 5, J. N. Stark.
South Bend road district No. G, Wm.
Axford. North River road district
No. 7, Isaac Smith. Toke Point road
district No. 8, G. H. Brown.
Oysterville Uppertown road district
No. 13, A Olsen. Bay Centre road
district No. 1C, Wm. Mills.

Ordered that the resignation of J.
R. Goulter as coroner be accepted.

Ordered, that W. C. Mower be ap-

pointed coroner of Pacific county, to
fill the vacancy caused by the resig-

nation of J. R. Goulter, for the unex
pired term.

Ordered, that the settlement of the
sheriff and assessor of Pacific county
bo approved.

Ordered that the settlement of the
treasurer of Pacific county be ap-

proved.
Ordered, that the surplus road

funds now in the treasury and not
credited to any district now in dist-
ance be transferred to the county fund
of Pacific.

Ordered, that the communication
from A Olsen be received.

Ordered, that tho bill of A. Olsen
for giving evidence before the board
of commissioners at the February term
be not allowed, for the reasons of his
being an interested party and that his
testimony was taken at his own re-

quest.
Ordered, that the bill cf Jos. Mc-Brid- e

for costs of final settlement of
the estate of Chas. Brady (deceased)
be referred to the probate court f
Pacific county.

Ordered, that the settlement of the
county auditor with note and mort
gage held against the estate of Charles
Brady (deceased) by the count v of
Pacific be approved.

Ordered that the bill of the Asto-btjl- x

of $20 50 be referred back for
correction.

Ordered that the cost bill from
justice court of Oysterville in case of
W.T. vs. Loquas Jim (Ind.) be al-

io w'ed, $37. GO.

Ordered that the probate court bill
in the case of Carl Fisher (insane) be
allowed as follows, to wit:

J. S. M. Van Cleave Probate --

J.fees .$ 9 90
W. D. Taylor, sheriff fees and

m'lge 32 73
E. Jensen, witness fees and

m'lge 3 60
A. Olsen, witness fees and

m'Jge 2 40
E. Thompson, witness fees and

m'lge 2 20
Ordered that the bill of costs from

justice court of Oysterville precinct in
case of arrest of John and Oharles
Davidson be allowed as follows, to

r
wit
M - S. Griswold, Justice fees.S 3 95 i

W. D Taylor, Sheriff's fees. . 4 30 '

Ordered that the Coroner's inquest
bill of Res Williams filed in this
courr, aud inquest held on a budy
found Aug. 20, 1882, on the weather
beach near tho end of the portage, be
allowed as follows, to wit:
Rees Williams ,J. P. for as

sistauce and lumber G 00

J. R. Goulter, jury fee, m'lge
aud hauling coffin 4 40

W. C. Mower, jury fees and
m'lge 2 40

John Goodpasture, jury fees
m'lge and making coffin 4 40

L. D. Williams, jury fee and
m'lge ,... 2 40

James Graham, jury fees and
m'lge 2 40

Chas. Barnes, jury fees, m'lge
and digging grave 4 40

Making a total of $27 30 allowed,
said bill being reduced $10 40 on fees
charged by Reis Williams, for the
reason that from information furnish-
ed this board that an inquest was un-

necessary, and it being contrary to
law to summon a coroner's jury until
the coroner has first examined the
body.

Ordered that the bill of E. T. Balch
M. D., health officer, be allowed the
sum of $24 45 for medicine and
money paid for labor for the pest
house, balance of bill for $50, fees
and traveling expenses not allowed
for want of being more fully itemized.

Ordered that the following bills be
allowed, to wit:
A. Wirt, for giving evidence

at Feb. 1883 term 2 00
Chas. Heilborn, for desk, stool

&c. furnished C. H 27 60
C. A. Reed, dep. Sheriff for

safe furnished C. H'. 550 00
T. Bailey, 2G days Dep. As- -

ssssor 101 00
W. D. Taylor, 9 days Sheriff

and Assessor .. 45 00
L. P. Slack, 55 dajs dep.

Sheriff and Assessor 220 00
C. A. Reed for labor on ass'nit

roll and material furnished
court house tc 183 92

G. H. Himes, fur ro.i pl.it,
book and box 23 25

Mrs. J. T. Griswold School
Supt. services and salary.. 20 00

E. R. Mathews, attendance
and m'lge as member of the
board of examination of
teachers 8 00

M. Brown, for attendance
and m'lge as a member uf
the board of examination of
teachers 8 oo

J. S. Jones, oil and stationery 13

John Davis, nuditoi'b fees, P.
0. stamps and hills pid 189 45

Charles Barstow, for 5 dajs
cervices as county commis-

sioner and 50 miles m'lge. . 25 00
B. A. Seaborg, for 5 days ser-

vice as county commissioner
and 40 miles m'ige 24 00

John Davis, 5 dnys services
clerk to Co. Com 15 00
Thereupon the court aJi.nirned,

sine die.

Charles Barstow,
Chairman,

Attest, John Davis,
Clerk.

real.
Cancers anil Other Tnmuts

are treated with unusual succes by
World's Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, Buffalo, N. Y. Send stamp for
pamphlet.

rVcvr Itltisic aud Instruments.
A fine selection of the latest music.

vocal and instrumental just received by
B.F. Stevens & Co. of the City Book
Store. Besides their usual simply of
musical instruments they have just re-
ceived violins and banjos, which will
be found to excell anything of the kind
In town, for the same price. A iresii
supply of the latest popular umtic by
every steamer.

Furnished Booms to Kent.
Apply at Mrs. Dennv Currans. rear

Congregational church.

If you tike
Xeiv rooms, new furniture, new, clean
beds and a quiet place to sleep go to tne
O K Lodging House, corner West Jitli
and Water streets, opposite Frank Fa-
bre's.

Go to the O. K. Lodging House
corner West-Ot- h and Water streets.

Where so fast my friend? Why to
Frank Fabre's for a pan roast.

Colden's Liquid Beef Toxic pro
motes digestion ; admirably adapted for
lemaies in delicate Health, uz drug-
gists.

That feeling of languor and debility
that follows physical exertion, re
moved by using Brown's Iron Bitters.

As Spring whli its change of weath-
er creates a revolution hi the verv
bowels of the earth, so does Pfunder's
celebrated Oregon Blood Pnritier cre-
ate the desired change in the hnman
system. Send in your ordsM either
direct to Pfunder & Co. or any
wholesale house in Portland.

IIale'8 Hosevof Hokeuouxu andTak relieves cough quicker than any
other medicine.

Pike's Toothache Dbops pure in
ojie minute.

Forced Sale!
. . New York May 19th.

Messrs. Isaacs & Co.: . ., .

' Raise all .the cash you can as speedily as possible, on
receipt of jvhichwill send those goods you ordered'.

(Signed)

In accordance with, the
slaughter goods for the next

EVERYTHING
- ,

Now is your Time -

v Lookatthe
Dress . . . . .v..Gingha.msvfrom . '. . : . . .'--.. ; 7

Calicoes from v.. ,. .

Muslins from . :

Flannels from ,
Table Linens from ;.. .
Linen Napkins
Ladies Hose
Collars and Cuffs
Embroideries ..... .

Walkinn- - Sacques from
Ladies Trimmed Hats
Boj-- s Suits from
Gents full Suits from
Socks from

in every line. This is a bona fide sale,
no Our must be seen to be

Every marked plain figures at

Corner Concomly and Main Streets,

Steamer Days.

Following is a resume of sailing
dates for ocean steamers for Jun'b
and July, steamers leaving Astoria
and San Francisco every threo days:

FROM ASTORIA FK0M8AJf FKAXCISCO
.June at 10 a.m. June

Oregon-- .. .Friday 8 Columbia. Friday 8
State Monday ltlQueen iionuay u
uoiuniuia nmrs4iayi4 Oregon. Thursday 14
Queen ..Sunday 17 state Sunday 17
Oregon Wednesday 20! Colombia. "Wednesday 2)
State Saturday 23Queen Saturday 23
ColumbIa.Tuesday 2G Oregon .Tuesday 29
Queen .Friilav 29 State ....Friday 29

.Tuly July
uresou .Monday Columbla.'Monday 2
State Thursday viuccii..xuu3uaj
Columbia. .Sund.iy 8 Oregon Sunday 8
Qucen.Wednesday instate Wednesday li
OregonSaturday HColumbIa Saturday M
State Tuesday 17Qucen...Tuesday 17
ColumbiaFriday 20Oregon. Friday 20
Queen Monday 23State Monday 23
Oregon Thursdry 2GITolumbIaTlmrsday 2C

St:ite.... Sunday 29Queen .Sunday 29

For a Neat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to J. P. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to I. W. Case-A- ll

goods of the heat make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
continuity arriving. Custom work.

A Chicago Merchant's Experience
After I had beqome almost skin and

bone, witn neither strength, appetie
Tior ambition left, and tho doctors
couldn't help me, two bottles Parker's
fJinjier Tonic cured-m- o completely.
sM. li. Westcott, Lamp M'fr.Chicago.

rV-- r Rich Blood.
The iiie of Oregon IJIood Purifier.

Frank Fnlrcs Oyster nud Chop
House.

Those wishing a nice plate of Eastern or
Shoahvnter bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast before going
aboard the boat, should call see
him. Fresh Eastern and Shoahvnter
bay oysters received by every steamer.

Important Xotice to Fishermen
aud Others.

MKFF," of the CHOP HOUSE, will
cive you the II EST meal in town
for cash. Hoard by the week S3, in ad
vance. .Meals at any nour, day or night.

ZYotice.

Dinner at "JEFF'S" CHOP HOUSE
every day at 5 o'clock. The best 25 cent
meal in town; soup, fish, seven kinds of
meats, vegetables, pie, pudding, etc. A
glass of S. F. Beer, French Claret, tea or
colfee included. All who have tried
hint say Jeff is the tBOSS.'?

"JEFF." of the CHOP HOUSE
is now ready to manufacture Ice Cream
to order m auy quantity for Balls, Socia-
bles. Private "Houses, etc-- and haying
the bestfacilities of any place in town
guarantees to give satisfaction, ice
constantly on hand and for sale.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Pra:e 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W.E. Dement

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

For Biliousness and Sick Stomach,
try a dose nf tho OREGON BLOOD
PURIFIER. A vegetable remedy.

Nerves, brain, aud muscles gain
strength aud the power of endurance
by iisim; Brown's Iron Bitters.

Shiloh's Vltalizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness and all symptoms of. Dyspepsia.
Price. 10 and 75 cents per bottle. Sold
by V. E. Dement

On the Pacific Coast, coughs and
colds aro invariably caused by a de
ranged Liver and Stomach. For a
sure remedy, use the Oregon Blood
Punher.

That Hacking Cough can be so
oulckly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. E. Dement

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement

The Peruvian cured thou-
sands who were suffering from dyspep-
sia, debility, liver complaint, boils, hu-
mors, female complaints, etc Pamph-
lets free to any address. Seth W.F.owlf
&Son- - Boston.

Averill's mixed paints, the best in
use, for sale at J. W. Conn,s drug store,
opposite Occident Hotel.

SHERIFF O'NEIL.

above -- request we intend to
ten days.

BELOW COST f . "

to Secure Bargains.
Price,. List.

5 cts. per s

8 " . "
4 t; "
5 " "
8 ' " " !

20 "
50 " per doz

5 " per pair
10 " ,per set

2 " per yd.

Reductions
buncombe. bargains appre-

ciated. article in
n

Sheriff G'Ntil'i Baknpt Store,

and

,

t

.

"

.,

.- .Si .00
50

1 .50
5.00

5 per pair

M. ISAACS, Consignee.

ASTORIA, OREGON

Art Aromatic Fragrance
Is imparted to the mouth by tho use of
SOZODONT. It is beyond doubt the
cleanest, purest and best wash ever of-
fered to tho public SOZODONT and
comfort are synonyms. It cfeanses the
cavities in the enamel of the teeth.

Invigorating Food
For the brain and nerve is what we
need in these days of rush and worry.
Parker's Ginger Tonic restores the vi-

tal .energies aud brings good health
and joyous spirits quicker than any-
thing you can use. Tribune.

A Fair Proposition.
Anyone suffering from habitual con-

stipation, torpidity of the liver, colds,
fevers, headaches, restlessness, sleep-
lessness, indigestion or other ills arisln?
from a disordered or inactive condition
of the liver, stomach and bowels, and
wishing to give Syrup of Figs a thor-
ough trial, catt buy it of W. . Dement
& Co., who will agree to return your
money it it falls to act promptly and
satisfactorily.

Hodge, Davis & Co., wholesale agents,
Portland, Or. -

a o

FOARD & STOKES,
3TX2TS

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS.
ANCHORS, EOPE AND

CORDAGE.

HARNESS AT SAN FRANCISCO

PRICES. '
A. Eull Line of House

JFuinishing Goods.

9. R. &. N. BOCK.

C H. COOPER, GEKERAIJOKCrHA2nMSe. rT

THE
The Leading

XL

Clothing House of Astoria.
L&'GE CURTJLELTSr

- 1 have just received large consignment of Lace Curtains o4
Curtain Materials, in the newest designs, and would invite- - an inaoec-

tion from intending purchasers, conGdent that for rarity and LowJP!ri&r'- - i
NO SUCH VALUE HAS EVER BEEN OFFERED IN ASTWHfc .

Silks and Dross Goods,
". We are showing on our Centre Counters a collection o&thMMp

elaborate and richest Goods ever shown in this City, . ,

AT REMARKABLE LOW PRICKS. .

All Silk Bhadames, Drap D'Alma,
All Silk Poulards, Wool SuiTalw,

All Silk Ottomans, Satin Sblt&
Etc., Etc -

cxiOAzsi Jz:- -
"We are now showing the Largest and most Elegant Line-ofelfc--

uica wiuiifwa itiiu it tups ever uiuugiu iu tuia ju.j.
Black Dolmans,

Trimmed with Lace, Fringe, and Gimp.

Black Silk Dolmans,
Lined and Trimmed with

Fine Brocaded Satin Dolmans,
Handsomely Trimmed with Chenille Fringe.

'Walking Jackets, Mantles, Ulsters and Dusters.

Shetland Shawls, -

All Sizes

CLOTHING AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

"We are showing, without doubt, the largest, and most eompleti
stock of Mens', Youths', and Boys' Clothing ever brought to Astorfk

AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Largest Stools, Finest Coed.
and

Lowest Prices in Astoriiu
C. H. COOPEB,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

OCCIDENT STOEB.
Having received the most complete line or Cents FurnlshinR Goods a t

Astoria, 1 shall offer to buyers the choicest Neckwear, Underwear, Dress Salrfc,yj
.Shirts, White Vests, Linen Dusters, Alpaca, Coats, etc., etc -

Stiff Hats.

ita

Tailoring imported

IT

TO TRADE WITH MB !

WHO?
PRANK ELBERSON,

SeasiileEalerj& Confectionery.

W JdLSd ?
my Goods the Best,

Fresh.
Cakes Candles etc., furnished for "Wedding

parties, on short notice, to
perfect satisfaction.

Cake a specialty.
Opposite r. YV Hume's.

BOAT II IT I I E K S,
Stairs

Over Arntlt & Ferchen's Shop.
and work re are dolnp

and see wood w e aro. using, before
a, trade elsewhere.

FIKST-CLAS- S WORK A

HiVB SEEN

HMUHUlIlllllIIUIUIMUIIlUIIlIllSSI

OUR SPLENDID

OF

: ;

I UPHOLSTERY,
v. j i

AND

Styles in
ED. CO.

(M Stand.)

Have in tho above
mentioned goods which they will be pleased
to show the public.

Everytbingmewand

I

s

a

DXPA1TBWIT

.60.' HV- -

V.b Gi

Dry Goods

U3

r ...

.4Guipure Lace. and. Ginip"

Wool Shawlsj
and Colors.

Bants ! BBS
Drawback Entriei;-Bill- s

of Lading,
Manifests, Etc.

Blanks.
Mortgages, "Warranty- -

AT ,

The Astorian Office
Any blank or form not In stock'wll W

printed to order.

Letter Heads, Becalpt Befcs.
Talleys, Cards, Tags, eoafiMretal

paper of all kinds printed to order at

The Astorian Job Office. , .

YOKES.
"We have for

3IOHBOF8 Celebrated
"Which are by all Loggers to
be the BEST IN THE bTATE.-WABRANTED NOT TO CHECK,
dwlm WILSON & FISHER, Astoria.

L. K. GP. SMITH,
Importer wholesale dealer fu

Clznrs Tobacco. Smelters' A&Ieltc,
Playlac Card. Cutlr ry, 8ta--

tlsnerjr. Et- - j -
largest niit' ntfrVf of MKKS-SCHAl'-

and AMBER UUoUS hi tedtrl
Particular attention pal&to orders from

-
Thko.BRACJCEK, Haa&ger.

Chenaimu Street, Astoria. Oregon.

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER,

THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

IN THE FIELD AND PROPOSESIS remain. , , ?
"We take erderr lumber i H

to sou at the or
We manufacture za&. shlajiw of

Al quality;- - "

Flooring a Specialty.
Address all orders ,

WESTPORT --MILL - h--
8: OrMXxsm

At the Very Lowest Prices i
The Largest Assortment of Straw Hats, All the Itiiiai

'
styles in Soft, and Flexible

Full stock of Clothing. including fine PrinceAlbert Coats in BUcfranif

The department comprises the largest stqck ot Clotht,
Cassimeres, Worsteds, Tweeds,

D. A. McINTOSH,
Tine Leading

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENTS FURNISHER.

PAYS

Because are

and Always

and guaranteed
give

ornamenting

LEATHERS BROS.

Up

Call examine the
the mak

SPECIALTY.

YOU

STOCK

iiHuiniiuMuiiuimiMnMmiuimui

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER,

ifewe.Nt Furniture?
D. CURTIS &
AY.dal'Hck'sOId

some elegant designs

tasteful,- -

I

D4i.

Bill Heads,
Fish and

sale
Yilte,

acknowledged

and
and

The and

the country,

TO

will for
M., mill delivered.
also lata.

OO.

etc.

Ing


